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These are mostly in white, flesh, niais and bisque, and the materials as
style and spot- Jf Broadcloth and serge collar and well as the needlework are such as to insure satisfaction ?at sight and in
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Vanity Cases, new designs, below regular price, ..." 75? Th rt AV': I' 11/ '

A new ready-to-wear veil, at 50?. Beautiful Blouses in Burgundy, plum, brown, green, flesh and white
Ivory Hair Receivers, Puff Boxes, Files, Button Hooks, Shoe 11
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M \ \!! ',7'/ W New Fur Trimming embroidered and beaded rich, plain effects and wonderfully elaborate

Horns, special Saturday, 37? fionw, ne at ly \ u | ; i Riarlf' hrnwn and white conev 1 styles, $8.95 to $25.
_ Ivory Shoe Horns, Files, Button Hooks 19?

- tTe" Vfcfel to 8 inches wide, 50? to
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Sterling Sdver Hat Pins, latest styles, top set with jet and onyx. bodv Jan excel . if U | Ermine, Ito 6 inches wide, 59? lltxt t- ~

Lingerie Clasps, sterling silver, extra heavy, pair '..'.25? comil Ij ' !i|:| | 2to 4 inches wide, WCaf-EVCr DCmOllStration
Pcrtumc Pendants the latest in jewelry, fine gold filled, complete. able offering and WHtil $1.50 to $2.50 yd.

..aturdav, $2.75 one that will com- Skunk opossum, $1.50 to $4.25 v_>lOS6S X O-mOFfOW
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???????? Chinchilla, $1.39 and $4.95 yd. And that is the story in a nutshell, as told by a cook-
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If you have not taken advantage of the opportunity
aiiy^Cou^ ea hSV%?ed inifrat" hTmstitchTng ofYacetbtt Wp HaVC Them TUtIK WIG to secure a 4^t Windsor kettle, at 98c; heavy aluminum
warmer garments and we have seen pink, gray and white stripes. Prices, " L lldVt A
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frY P an at 69c "-qt. aluminum Steamer at 98c; and L-qt.

!o it that your every need will be 75?, 85? and SI.OO. just the kind you need and that will JL/CpaFLIIICIIU Stew pan at 45c?We Urge you to do SO to-morrow.
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P whe^rfthe^ blow anTcold is now equipped with the largest Saturday's Demonstration will consist in making an
represent garments of good qual- tom . i,iuc gra y alJj jark gray days are with us. assortment of trunks, bags and suit- appetizing pot-roast Without water and Without burning in
ity, well fashioned and made to arKi wln'te stripes. Prices, 25? to Blankets plain and plaid; ex- cases shown hereabouts. Our prices "Wear-Ever" aluminum wear. This will be the last
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<>"t; double yokes back and front; lined others interlined with rub- Trunks, $5.75 to $12.50. ' A NCW Supply 0J HUIuS
Women s Flannelette Gowns UP % ber -at .the pnee to y°r Steamers, $5.50 to $11.50. crocu.; p.r.tc color.; N.rC. :"eel c?,or#; ~r white Narctwuai

?double yokes ? collar finished with
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